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Social and PersonalA lady's comment— 
Tastes better—goes farther.' THE BRIDGE TENDERS The Courier is always pleased to 

use Items of personal interest. Phone 
276. Young & Co. Invite You to Attend TheRedRose The Township Council held their 

regular monthly meeting this morn
ing. It was thes hottest session the 
councillors have had for some time, 
because there was only a little rou
tine business to be cleaned up.

The council will make a tour of 
the township this afternoon and 
make an inspection of the work that 
has been done.

At five o’clock this afternoon, the 
council will again meet at the court 
bouse to consider tenders for the 
construction of Winter bridge.

The receipts for the month of Au
gust were $48,052.52, and the expendi
tures of the township were $60,168.

COMMUNICATIONS

*>■

Mrs.1 D. Sharp and Miss Dorothy, of 
Welland, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. W. Smith, Erie Avenue.

The Misses C. Lamb and H. La- 
very were week-end guests of Mrs. 
E. Baker, Broad St., Dunnville.

---<£■--
Misses Francis Pespaubin, Alice 

Secord and Mr. Charles Lochead have 
returned to Loyola College, Montreal.
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—OF THEIR—Xfîâ “is good tea —a—

FaDD ShowingMajor Gordon and Mrs. Smith have 
returned from Niagara Camp, where 
they spent the holiday with Lieut. 
Morson Smith.CZAR NICHOLAS 

TAKES COMMAND 
OF RUSS ARMIES

Communication from Aid. Pitcher,
and 

coun
chairman of the buildings 
grounds committee of the city 
cil was received, stating he had been 
instructed by Mayor Spence to re
quest the township to give permis
sion to lay a water pipe along West 
street, or such other streets as may 
be deemed advisable, from the city 
limits to Mount Hope cemetery and 
the new smallpox hospital.

The Workmen’s Compensation 
Board notified the council that an 
account of $11.87 for compensation 
for month of August, had to be paid 
to Mrs. A. Jacques, 30 Emily St.

Jackson and Company, Township 
Engineer, submitted a report on the 
properties of Mrs. Herman and Mr. 
Feather on James street, concerning 
the drain between the two houses. He 
also submitted an estimate for work 
to be done on Winter bridge and 
Hill grade. It would cost in all $2,541. 
A report on the township walks was 
also submitted by Mr. Jackson.

The Ontario Hydro Electric Power 
Commission sent in a lengthy report 
in connection with power for light
ing purposes in Grandview, Echo 
Place and Parkdale districts.

The chief engineer, F. A. Gaby, 
stated also that, acting on the re
quest of Mr. J. A. Scace, of the town
ship council, he was sending the con
tract in connection with power for 
the suburban districts of Grand View, 
Parkdale and Echo Place

The council then adjourned.

Obituary
AMAZED OVER 

IE CHANGE
MHS. MEARS.

The death took place this morning 
at her residence 251 Nelson street 
of Mrs. Mears, beloved wife of Mr. 
George Mears. 
in her 59th year had been ill tor 
some four months. She was born in 
England and came to Brantford three 
years ago to join her husband em
ployed at the Buck Stove works. She 
was a member of Colborne St. Meth
odist church and greatly liked by all 
with whom she had come in contact. 
In addition to the bereaved husband 
she leaves nine children to mourn her 
great loss—B. G. Mears, 251 Nelson; 
Gilbert Mears, Langley Park; Fred 
Mears, 43 Buffalo St.; Sydney Meats, 
251 Nelson street; Mrs. E. Bingham, 

Chatham; Beatrice, Ruth, Agnes 
and Dorothy at home They will have 
the deep sympathy of a large circle 
of friends.

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Makes Announcement in a 
Communication to the 

French President.

§

Deceased, who was

Speculates as to What Part 
Czar Will Occupy as 

Headquarters.

aw
Paris, Sept. 8.—In a message to 

President Poincare, Emperor Nicho. 
las announces that he has placed him
self in command of all the Russian 
armies.
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fly Special Wire lo I he Courier.
London Sept. 8—Emperor Nicholas The message was sent from Tsar-

b now m supreme --, ,h.
Russian military and "aval forces m tember g £ follows: 
the fighting zones and Grand Duke „In laci myself to-day at the 
Nicholas, who was com™a,n^enr;'"; head of my valliant armies I have 
chief of the Russian army and ;n my heart, monsieur president, the
the most conspicuous figures of the mos/sincere wishes for the greatness 
war, has been transferred to the Qf France and the victory of her glor- 
Caucasus. London is speculating as army_Nicholas;>
to what section of the long eastern POINCARE REPLIES
front will be selected by the P President Poincare sent the follow-
for his headquarters. ; „ resn0nse to-dav

At the present moment, Courland gj ^ that y/ur majcsty> in tak_
appears to be the criti al se o * ffig command of your heroic armies,
line- G^np-aLRMZS hafv" Hinden intends to continue energetically until 
there and Field Marshal Von Hinden- victory, the war which has bee.i
burg is not making any great progress jmposcd on the allied nations. I ad-
ag^nSt n’m. dress to your majesty in the name of

Tbe ««tr.! sector as ^een X France ray most cordial wish.—Ray-
Grand Duke Nicholas and efforts of Poincare ”
the Germans to drive a wedge through since the outbreak of the war, 
the swamps are proceeding very slow Gr Duke Nichol cousin of Em„ 
ly. The Galician wing, in command o, Nicholas_ has been in command
General Ivanoff is making a stubborn P the armies of Russia. i„ this ca- 
stand against the Austrians andIGer- he has achieved fame and md.
mans who are engaged m 3! itary critics, not only of Russia, but 
ous effort to drive the last Rusisan Qf nations_ have rated him as
from Austrian soil. Gne of the ablest generals of the war-

Weather conditions, which in past - b
wars have proved an efficient ally of ^though ' the 
the Russians are again intervening on I h*ve suffered reverses
their side. A despatch published m a beginning of the great Austro-
Copenhagen newspaper says that the GcrRla£ offe£sive movement in May, 
rivers have been swollen by autumn thdr leader has bcen credited with
floods to such an extent tha t y consp;cuolJS strategic successes dur- 
promise to form an impassable barrier c tPhis period as well as in the ear- 

further advance of the invade . ljer part of the war wben he was
leading his armies forward victori
ously.

September 9 th, 10th and 
11th, 1915212
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This being the store 
of all the people 
we make this the 
only invitation for
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ed. There was no other serious dam- M !age.
“The following casualties have been 

reported:
“Killed two men, three women, five 

children, a total of 10.
Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 8—What Wounded seriously, four men, 11

is regarded as’the most important step women, five children; a total of 20. 
yet taken by the United States army “Wounded slightly, nine men, five 
in the border complications of the women, nine children; a total of 23. 
lower Rio Grande Valley came to-1 “Missing and believed to be buried 
day with the issue here of an order i in debris, one man, two women; a 
giving to army officers command over | total of three, 
the actions of the civilians on the “Total .casualties 56.
River bank in case of shooting across * All the above were civilians, ex- 
the international boundary is re- cept one soldier who is reported 
sumed. wounded. ,

I«8 ÏImportant Step.

OPENING DAY.W

J.M. YOUNG & COGrand Duke’s 
since

Looks Rather Well.

Winnipeg Sept 8,-In order to m Qur ôwn Correa^ndent]
comply with the legal requirements, i
the executor of Lord Strathcona have 1 L^1C|, 41*? at, ** ^°™e
filed statements showing that the to- °f Mrs- R’ S Wednes-

T,T,A„ tal value of the estate in Canada s ; àxy las‘ w,eck nAft^ the. election
A FINE FEAT $2488034 of officers and roll call, tfye hostess

His main accomplishments were _______ __ ! served a gfand supper, which was
the extrication of the bulk of his Declared Dividend. ; greatly etÿoyed by the ladies,
forces from the Austro-German en- ! Miss Burkholder of Hamilton is the
velopinv movements in Galicia and Chicago. Sept. 8.—Directors of the j guest of her sister, Mrs. Cline.

.... ]atcr in Russian Poland, when ne Western Union Telegraph Company Miss Mary Tigh has returned to 
a concerted movement by the allies. . d ]ds armies, this time : to-day declared a quarterly dividend 1 ber home at Dundas after a two
The French commander-in-chief. ?B-»n uicw uui. ^___| Tiz narrent nn the stock, olac- : h.r
General Joffre. has returned from = ^ ^ - ___ r.______  _____ .....
visit to his Italian colleague, General . YresidenT^Poincare does not rnaxe ! against the more recent rate of 4 per | Tigh were quietly married at Kelvin
Cadorna. British warsmps and t e c;ear wbether Grand Duke Nicho-! cent. The action of the directors was ; parsonage on Wednesday last. Con- are
guns along the Belgian coast have j™;, W^n superseded by the ! forshadowed in the recent activity ; gratulations. vln- are
joined the chorus of artillery hre During the last few weeks I and strength of the shares on the | k/[r and Mrs Clarence Boughner
along the western front. All this gives , , " been ^evere criticism of the ! Stock Exchange. It advanced 2 points j and children of Pt. Burwell motored
support to the growing belief in Lon- . y tbe war by tbe Russian to 77 to-day. Earnings of the West- ; over and spent Sunday with Mr. and , , , , , Morgan and Mrs House
don that an offensive movement of =fhe minister of war, cm Union Company have increased Mrs. Clark Dean. Rev Mr Plyley had charge of tae Morgan and Mrs^ House
some nature will soon mark the opera autno |oukhomlinoff Tesigned, and ! materially in the past year largely as Mr. and Mrs. E Elliott of Brant- ! service on Sunday morning daughter have returned to Simcoe af-
tions of the allies in the west. formation of a coalition govern- | a result of the war, which has added ; ford Mr and Mrs W Elliott and Mrs 1 Mr and Mrs E Mitchell and two | ter spending their holidays with rela-

thC has been under discussion. The to the business of its cable and do- j w. clement spent Sunday at Mr. G. ^‘e daughters of Brantford spent

dissatisfaction, however, mestic services. | Bawtinheimer’s. bunday at Mr wiuingan s.
has been principally the inadequate! -------------- " — ' i Mrs. Fishburne and children of e Misses Kelly and une e,, ■

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8.—After tw., supply of munitions of war, and so Taking Them All Now. Toronto are guests of Mrs Luan. Sundav^uests^TH °M Vanderiip^s
days of preliminary work by commit far as the cablè despatches from Rus- --------- ! Miss 1 cresa and Alice Jackson Mr Trueman Westbrook Mr jas
tees and sectional meetings, the ses- sia have shown there has been no Germa w,ll Accept Men Previously I sPent1°^cr ^"day with their sister, w‘ WeStbrook Mr H M. Vanderlip
sions of the forty-first annual con criticism of the grand duke in this Rejected as Unfit. ! ^Jand mS ' am attended the funeral of the late W.
vention of the American Bankers connection. London, Sept. 8—A üespatch to j „M.^ and Mr,_ J- W Marsha ar Medcalf. Burford, last Tuesday
Association began to-day. Following ------------------------------------- ! Reuter's Telegram Company irom ^cnd*"B ® week w.A their daughter, Mr and Mrs E. Everett and son,
5ra“,r£fstel ™Ts*r Eih.rt ii" nrynin pnirkl B.rn„. ««min, b, y ' ' SSfcUh fSSh?"' P”'

REMAND uIVtN rsssut
—5££=S=5 manitom MEN -
the constitution and an address ,y |Y|MmI I UÜM IVILI1 School reopened
Frederick A. Delano, vice-governor sihl. fi.® s_ fm. dutv ,, the nresent1 last w,th Miss,Fram as teacher,
of the federal reserve board of Wash TIIIO RflAnKIIMO ?■ bS Y present A number from here attended a
ington, DC. ,MIV nm lumimi time

HARLEY
to a
This despatch represents the imme
diate objective of the Austro-German 
campaign to be the seizure of the en
tire railroad system from Riga to : 
Lemberg, thus ensuring control of 
lines of communication for a further 
penetration of White Russia.

On the other fronts events point to

'

A number from this place went to 
the Toronto Fair last week.

Bert and Mrs. Pettit of Waterford 
visiting George and Mrs. Pettit

Mrkitchen shower, held in honor of Miss 
Secord last week.I Letta Secord last weex.

I Mr. W. Cox of Brantford was call
ing on _

from* the dangerous Warsaw salient. I of 1% percent, on the stock, plac- months’ stay with her brother here. 1 th^maest"of ~Mrs. Wallace Ryder last : Monday in the city.

1 The message of Emperor Nicholas I ing it on a five percent basis as Miss Alice Ryder and Mr. Roland week j Several from here are attending the
- ' * 1----- 2— --------------------- 1 --------Mr* and Mrs J. Hill and son, Mel- j garden party at Jersey ville Monday

evening.

friends around here last week, j week in Toronto with friends
Mr and Mrs Robert Ireland spentSarah Cox of Burford was

; were 
on Sunday.

Mr. Robinson of Detroit is visiting 
his brother, George, of this place.

Miss Alma Bartholomew entertain- 
! ed the Waterford Musical Club last 
Monday evening.

Mr. Frank Olmstead has returner! 
home after spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Mrs. B Horning spent last Wed
nesday with her mother. Mrs. Skinner.

Mrs. Joseph Shepherd is not much 
better at the time of writing.

J. B. and Mrs. Henry, also M. and 
Mrs. Proper and children spent 
Sunday with Walter and Mis. F'ink 
at Blue Lake.

visiting in Michigan

LANGFORD VANESSA
and

tives here.
Vernon and Mrs. Potts sper.t Sun

day with Lloyd and Mrs. Tutt in 
Kelvin.

David Taylor and family have gone 
on a motor trip to Michigan to see 
Mrs. Taylor’s relatives there.

We understand that Clayton 
Barber has bought Mrs. E. Smith’s 
farm near Scotland.

David Welsh and son has returned 
Mr F. L. Langs and sons, Lester to Arnprior after spending their holi- 

and John, spent Monday at Toronto days with Mrs. A. Bartholomew. 
Exhibition. | Mrs. J. Y. and E. S. Birdsell

Mrs. T. Haley entertained several ; spent a few days with Mrs. H. T. 
friends on Monday. : Henry.

Mr. H. M Vanderlip spent last ! Miss Martha Roberts is spending a 
Friday in Toronto. 'few weeks

Bankers’ Association Meets. ment 
source of

B> special Wire to the Courier.
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Cook's Cotton Kooi compound
A Rrifr, reliable regulating 

7V, medicine. Sold in three d1** 
-m. grnca of strength—No. 1, $IJ 

No. 2, $3: No. 3, $5 per bos- 
Sold by ill druggistii, or sen* 
prepaid on receipt of 7 noe. 
Free pr-inohlct. Add.eflSt 
THE T.OOK MEDICINE CO .
* OBI,4TA AMT. IMl.Imp»

Wednesdayon

in Gladstone with her

RUSSIAN MACHINE GUN TROOPS GUARDING A RIVERVictoria had a Sailors' Sunday to 
advocate church work among the ..ra- 
men of the port.____________________ _

m
IfjJFour Cabinet Members Ap- ! 

pea red Bet ore Magis
trate Macdonald.

GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

I

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible fur the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects.
No other medicine acts like it.

liy Special Wire to (he C'nuvlrr.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept, 8.—Remand 
until Monday next was granted the 
defense when the case of the four 
former cabinet ministers came before 
Magistrate P. A. MacDonald again 
this morning.

Sir Rodmond Roblin, J. H. How- 
den and G. R Coldwell appeared be
fore the magistrate at the court 
house. Hon. Dr. Montague was un- j 
able to appear through illness, and is I 1 
still at his summer home at Kenora. |
F. L. Burridge, appearing for the!

1 defense, asked for a remand for the j 
! reason that E. F. B Johnston of j jlllif 
Toronto, who is to be counsel for the ' 11|P^
defense, could not arrive in Winnipeg I
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8before Monday. ™

R A. Bonnar, for llic Crown, ÿ 
; urged that if the remand was granted 
n should he made peremptory. He 

j said the condition of V. W. Horwooj, 
i formerly provincial architect, and 
one of the Crown’s important wit
nesses, made it absolutely necessary 
that he undergo another operation, 
and if the operation were performed 
before he was called as a witness, it 
might be weeks before he could give j 
his evidence.

The magistrate declined to make ; 
the remand peremptory, so that the 
way is left open for a still further re
mand if it becomes necessary.

Ships flying the American flag are 
j gradually disappearing among flic 
i trades of the Pacific,
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< will IpenathJeseasonSCforCthe°Grand Oplra8House'on8Tue^da^night 'sept* ^ Kussiim niachine gun troops, in the vicinity of Lemberg, are seen in this illustration, watching for the ap-

14th. It is a thoroughly clean and wholesome production and has had Proa(*h of the enemy. These men arc guarding a river crossing in Galicia. They are screened from observation
j phenomenal runs in London and New York. There should he a large and- uy a wooden fence. Crawling up fhe river’s edge they have succeeded in getting into a position for sweeping tbd 
, iencc in attendance. 1
1 Special prices have been arranged „ | opposite bank with a bail of lend rf the enemy should try to cross here.
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Deposit 
this Con 
interest, 
of six mi

38-40 Ma:

Bookl 
on Wi
The principal duti 

officers of this comj 
connected with the] 
tration of estates. M 
have read the boo 
issue on “Wills” you 
alize how important 
duties of an execui 
the consequent ca 
should be exercised 
choice of an execute 
for booklets.

He Trusts and G 
Company, Lima

HEAD OFFICE: Toron
JAMES J. WARREN, 

President.

BRANTFORD BRA
T. H. MILLER, Man

114 Dalhousie Str

E. B. S 
Genera

fOntario ( 

Debentu
Security.

City of Toronto.,
City of Ottawa..
City of Hamilton
City of Brantford..........1
City of London
City of St. Catharines.8 
City of Berlin
City of Stratford............ 1
City of Sault Ste. Marie.1 
City of Fort William.. 1 
City of Port Arthur...1 , 

Write for Full Partii
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191

Jno. S. Dowling
Brantford, Oi

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N< 
land regulation

^T'HE sole head of a family, i 
over IS years old. may I 

quarter-section of available Da 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or i 
plicant must appear in person 
minion Lands Agency or Sub 
the District. Entrÿ b.v proxy n 
at any Dominion Lands Agen 
Sub-Agency), on certain coudl 

Duties—Six months’ résidai 
cultivation of the land iu va 
years.
nine miles of his homestead d 
at least SO acres, on certain eo 
habitable house is required 0 
residence is performed in the 

In certain districts a hon 
good standing may pre-empfl 
section alongside his homes} 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ resident! 
three years- after earning hot] 
ent; also 50 acres extra ciiltil 

ption patent may be old ai; 
as homestead patent, on cor tail 

A settler who h is ex hauste 
stead right may take a pure] 
.stead in certain districts. Pn 
acre. Duties—Must reside si} 
•each of three years, cultivate \ 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is s1 
duction in case <d rough, scrul 
land. Live stock m.iy be sul 
cnltivatiou uuder certain cone

w. w. roi
Deputy of the Minister <»f; 

N.B.— Unauthorized publieuj
âdvoriisemeut will not l>« pui<

A homesteader may

em
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Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A Phone ChII will hrlng yew 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 14%

54-58 NELSON STREET
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